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DAILY THOUGHT
Ihriry hand is wanted in the world
tMufcaaa do a littlo gonninoaincor-
eWekGeorge Eliot

THE WEATHER

ii P4r teelght and Friday with show

tJ9cl1nl west portion tomor

PROVING BROADWAY
Tqk proposition to donblo track

wy is beginning to assume

i be form The city will lose in
i ways than one If it decides not
cto cubic track ai the trafflo de
Mo4a are now inch that doable
tracks are almost imperative to give
MM fiblic aeoded facilities area even
If they are not now they loon will be
II addition now Is the time to double
track Broadway before the street is

Moistrnoted If Broadway paved
withj alnglo

<
car track the oily will

IMTQ iopay half the cost and the
t1 Ifdenblecar dompany pays one fonrth of the-

onet which will amount to about
1090 a block and save Paduoah and

tire property owners in the neighbor
toecf of 120odf in recouitrnoting

rFounWit11le main question outside of deoid
IuC t the double tracking itiolf will
isthat of widening Broadway If it
fc tat wjdono 1 now when it is being-
ppleeptracted it will doubtless bo a

t of great regret to tbo peopl-
oaaytimea in future years If Broad
wagrtM to be widened now is tho
kMf time to do ik dud the board of
psbs works favors It Tim general
a j should carefully consider those

ieM before deciding and aot for
tW et interests of the people and-

s tare growth and welfare of Pa

1

jAj BAD EXAMPLE
tO Third street the side

Wt f are being reconstructed and
f of the property owners reallz
its better appearnmco and dnrabll
of granitoid are having it putaJj front of their buildings One

x tM4f Wi however who are going
spM iwot down the unsightly brick is
HM nMjrer of Pdncah

It ta Jadoed unfortunate that heof
altethbriahonld set such a bade-

spkIt iif inexplicable how he can
C kffort let a cheap dirty looking

x piv t among the smooth clean
iwaikfbe pointed out to citl

tMBgersas that of the mayor
eiy Brick may be cbeaper bot

id to his twteand he may con
Bbit ntUl < but appear

S for acme thing and he

might for the looks of the thing is noth-
Ing else bo willing to raorifloe his
porional prefurencoi Other citizens
like the granitoid bettor there is no
doubt as to its being more attractive
and it wouldnt take much argument
to eonvinoe a sensible man that it is
more durable The mayor of Padn
cah should not spoil the appearance
of a pavement on ono of the pried ¬

pal streets by putting down materialItlljcarded
cardedTho

people along the thorough ¬

fare seem to want the granitoid
and oven if it were not so good as
brick why cant the mayor afford it
if the others can Why should all
those good citizens have the effect of
their sidewalk ruined by a discord ¬

ant incongruous brick ridowalk put
down to satisfy the whim of the
mayoror possibly to save him a few
dollars

ABLEADDRESS
Former Secretary of War Roots

eloquence was a delightful surprise
Ho is apparently a cold phlegmatic
calculating man but ho arose to the
occasion almost as by inspiration and
his address was a master piece of ani-

mated
¬

eloquence Ho declared that
the Itrusts oppression of tbo small
producer had been suppressed and un ¬

fair to the occupation of tbo Philip ¬

pines as a beneficent undertaking
He insisted that the construction

of the Panama canal is a wise move ¬

mont and is opposed by weaklings
whose incredulous objections would
have postponed it td another genera ¬

tic
His reference to insular affairs

evoked great enthusiasm and his
eulogistic remarks concerning the
president caused the convention to
rise to its feet and applaud

Ho described the financial condition
of tho country as splendid and point ¬

ed to it as one of the successes of the
administration And the peoplo will
voice their agreement with him at the
November election

It is remarkable how much preju ¬

dice and Ignorance aro frequently dis ¬

played in some of the big newspapers
who pay enough to get writers of abil ¬

ity and broadmindedness A few of
these big dallies accuse tho crow of
the Sloonm with cowardice and in
competency simply because the crow
could not stay the mad rash of a
panicstricken multitude numbering
at least 1200 possibly several hun ¬

dred more As ono member of the
crow said in an interview two hun ¬

dred soldiers with muskets couldnt
have fought their way through that
struggling mass to the life preservers
and lifeboats which wer the only
means of salvation available after the
fire broke out to There is too much
pandering to the ignorant element
that Iis always seeking to blame the
wrong person or persons for human ¬

itys miifortnnes

Owensboro is kicking over her city
council and the Inquirer feels called
upon to remark Tbo present city
council needs rollers put under it It
has been called on to move in several
RamoS but it seems to have gone to
sleep over tho board to But pshawI

Tbey will never know what it really
means to have a slow council until
heyigel one like Padncahs

There is nothing in the Wisconsin
situation for Democrats to rejoice
over While Republicans may occa
ilonally even frequently fall out
with each other they never fall out
with their party Wisconsin will be
found in the Republican column as
usual

Tho Republicans aro willing to
change the tariff schedules wherever
business conditions demand a
change to But the Republicans will
do the changing not tho Democrats

Owensboro smaller than PAducah
has 3BO street lights and wants more
Paducah is getting along with 180
We have never yet learned what real
street lighting is

The Democratic platform will prob ¬

ably view with regret as usual
but it has most to view with re-

gret
¬

the Republican prospects

TO WAIT LONGER

BEFORE TRYING II E LLY EH FOR
LUNACY

County Judge R T Lightfoot did
not try Fred buyer tho tailor for
lunacy this morning but decided to letII

him remain in jail a short time longer
and see If he does not get better

Hellvor Is thought to be suffering
from delirium tremcns in a mild formtalbe

FOUR CLERKS HERE

ARE TO GET RAISES

Announcement is Made by Wash-

ingtont Department

Moans Ono llpndrod Dollars a Year

More to Them Raised Last
ili

Year Also
I

LOCAL CUSTOM HOUSE NOTES

Tho annual reajdnitment of posh
office clerks salaries effective July 1

has been made Louisville gets six
new clerks at GOO each eight new

clerks at from 1600 to 700 two from

f100 to 800 three from 800 to 000

three from IJOO to 1000 five from
1000 to 1100 one from 1100 to

1200 ono from 1400 to 1500
Other increases in salary for Ken

i tacky are Bowling Green Danville
Mt Sterling Newport Owensboro

j

and Winchester one each Frankfort
Hopkinsvllle Mayfield Ashland and

Paris two each Henderson three Pa

ilnoab four Lexington five Coving

ton seven increases and thioe now

clerks at 1600 eaoh
The increase here as in other

places is based on tho increase in re ¬

ceipts and means 100 a year more
for tho four clerks who get the relies
These are to bo the oldest clerks in
point of service There are seven
clerks in tho local ofllco and last year
all got 100 inoreaies

Mr Fred Ashton will bo one of
those who will got a raise and in ads
dition ho will bo promoted to the po ¬

sition of foreman to which is next
to assistant postmaster There has
Been no foreman in the local
office heretofore but Mr Aihton has
been doing the work and has been
superintendent of carriers

Postman hell Acker who was yes-

terday
¬

hurt by jjamming his hand
through a broken glass was compelled
to lay off today and a snbotituto is
carrying his routs

It is probable that Mr Henry Pen
cook of Louisville will succeed the
lato Captain HtB Junks oaief of tbo
railway mail service of this district

A rural free delivery route has just
been ordered established at Clinton
Hickman county with one carrier
Length of route 21 miles popula ¬

tion 460-

Assistant Postmaster John Fisher
returned yesterday from a sojourn at
Dixon Springs somewhat improved

in health He is off on a leave of ab ¬

sence because of his health

TODAYS DEEDS

A NUMBER OF CONVEYANCES
RECORDED IN COUNTY-

COURT

The Louisville Elevator Company
deeds to J D Mooquot power of at ¬

torney
Hart Fotrell deeds to Ben Griffltu

for 50 property near Twentyfourth
and Court streets

G J Rudolph deeds to Bon Griffith
for 330 property at Twentyfourth
and Court streets

Edgar W Whittemore deeds to Mrs
Willie Woaks for 1200 property in
the Worten addition

Charles S Riddle has qualified as
administrator of the estate of Mary J
Riddle

Big Railway Store
Tho Rock Island railway keeps one

of the largest supply houses In the
United States In Trenton Mu The
shipments from this store arc said
to exceed the combined sales qf all
other business houses In Trenton It
furnishes supplies to every point on
tho line between Muscatlnp la and
Missouri river points Kansas City
Journal

Reason for Longevity
Clevelands oldest Inhabitant la

George Robinson ape 103 HobBS an
original theory for living long 1
think I would not be alive today be
says If I had not lost my leg at tbo
ago of twenty eight It made me take
tare of myself

German Cable Lines
During the last seven years Ger

many has laid 7375 miles of cablo at
a cost of over 7000000
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A COMING TREAT

Mr Frank B Dallams Whos
Who Looked Forward to

Will Bo One of the Best Things Ever

Given tho Profession

I Scores of friends of Mr Frank B
Dallam formerly of Paducah but
now of Now York aro looking forward
to the forthcoming issue of his book

Winos Who on tho Stage to briefly
mentioned previously Hundreds and
thousands of members of the theatri ¬

cal profession aro also eagerly antici ¬

gating it for it will be something
long needed and long wanted by them
and Mr Dallam in supplying tho
want has struck a happy idea which
will doubtless prove also a profitable
one

Mr Dallam is not going to get up a
lot of slush or gush about triagefolk
Ho is too sensible to waste his time
that way He is going to get up a
book that will show who has achieved
success on the stage and tho salient
points of his or her career

It will cover the theater the opera
and the higher vaudevlllo

Who aro in It All those actors
and actresses all those opera singers
all those managers all thoio play-
wrights

¬

who have gained acknowl ¬

edged positions in their profession
How ninny are really somebodies
Estimates differ but a discriminating
calculation makes it about five thou ¬

sandOnly
a few hundred of this number

are bigletter stars Multitudes are
subordinate roles Many have only
a local runic Bat these subordinate
and remote names may stand for ex-

cellent
¬

work and more than average
talent It is out of these hard
log and ambitious ranks that the stage
idols suddenly spring

Besides this volume of Whos Who

on the Stage to thero will be printed
about October let at a supplement a
quarterly periodical called Tho
Portfolio of Whos Who on tbo Stage
Each number of this portfolio will
contain from a dozen to twenty large
and beautiful photographs in the most
oxqnirito finish rf modern art of the
most distinguished nvn and women
on tba atagey

Mr Dallam since leaving Paducah
ten or twelve yqars ago has worked
on some of tbo largest papers in tho
county and held some of the highest
positions Ho has been thrown with
nil the big ntago celebrities and is
very popular with them

He has the best wishes and testis
monials in the work bo has now un ¬

dertaken for Tonnole d Company of
hosts of such prominent folk us Willie
Collier Lew Dookstader Peter Dalley
Will J Davis Jco Weber and Lillian
Russell

I

BOYS LEG BROKEN

Painful Injury to Dr Robert
Fishers Son

Two Men Hurt at South SIdo Mill
But Neither Seriously

Milton tho five year old son of Dr
Robert Fisher of the Benton road
had his right leg broken lato yester ¬

day afternoon by a gate falling on it
Tho gate which was a large ono had
been lifted from its hinges to allow a
binder to betaken through and was
propped against the fence Tbo child
was playing near It and it fellon
him Dr B B Griffltb of this city
dressed the injury

Mr Charles Sanders an employe
of the Bell Spoke Factory InMooban
iceberg was injured this morning
while working with a saw Ills hand
got caught in the saw and badly cut
Dr Troutman dresied the wound

Tom Crane was struck in the head
Riglesbergers Mill this morning
by a flyiu chain and rendered uncon ¬

scious for some time Hb was not
seriously Injured however

Mr James Banks an lllinoU Cen ¬

tral boilermaker who has been suffer ¬

ing from ptomaino from eating ie
cream is recovering at his htmo 423

South Ninthstreet
Peach Cream made from fresh

freestone peaches as fins as fine
can be

COLUMBIA

n

JREADY
Officers Met Today and Wrote

to Frankfort

They Auk That the Paducah Com

puny Bo Mustered Out at
Once

JM TOO MUCH WRANGLING

Company I tbo lot 1 military com
pa1Iy will without doubt soon cease
to exist This was decided this morn ¬

ing nt a mcotfuft of the onioen and
Oaptalu Oallh ell will at once ask tho
state authorities to muter the com

piny out
For several days thero have been

rumors in tho air this tho company
was to bo mustered out and these
were continued by reports from
Frankfort bnt no dato of the pro
posed muster was given

When tho company was organized
and named the Wheeler Guards it
soon developed into ono of tho eat in
the state Captain James Caldwell
is a good drill master and a strict
disciplinarian and took a great deal
of pride in his company but tome cf
the boys soon lost their enthusiasm
and chafed under the restrictions
They objected to attending drills if
something else happened to come up
that they preferred and a great deal
of trouble was experienced

Finally when an oillclal inspection
was made a dozen or more failed to
attend drill and wore courtmartialod
Captain Caldwell claims that tho
conrlmartlal here which stems to
have been ono of tho principal sources
of discord and discontent was mould

at the instance of Adjutant General
Percy Italy who sent Major Basset
down hero for the purpose Anum
her of fines wero assessed and tbe
boys refused to pay them The
sheriff now has papers ordering the
delinquents to jail but hen riot decid ¬

ed what to do with them
To make a long story short Ithe

officers of the company claim that
some of tho Frankfort officials have
it In1 for the Paducah company and
refuno to support tho olHeerx In en-

forcing
¬

the state guard rules They
declare that the few malcontents la
the company are the ones who ate re
sponsible for the dissatisfaction every ¬

one else taking an interest in it and
desiring it to succeed

The oQlcers hold a meeting this
morning however anlllit was decid ¬

ed to write and ask that the company
be mustered out at once which was
dono If the request is not granted
Captain Oaldwell states ho will this ¬

charge the militiamen as provided by

law and then forward the resigna-
tions

¬

of the officers
Attorney Jesse Moss who is second

lieutenant claims 172 is duo him
frm tho state as attorneys fee at the
court martial and ho is going to tale
steps at once to get Iit

It is reported that General Oku is
following up his intention of joining
General Knrokl who has moved out
to moot him

Four promnient men wero badly I
hart by an automobile smash in Bos

ton

Pencil Cream rude from fresh
freestone peaches as fine as fine
can be

COLUMBIA

Take One With You-
It Fits the Pocket

ItoI

taking

McPhersons

r =

pill very newest thiuR in fine Photography

The public are invited to inspect the su-

perior

¬

artistic cficct to be found hi our Ktchtugs

They possess that natural likeness with the

unnatural blemishes removed No chance lot

dlsnppointment j you buy our Itnliltios tlon4Wr
and see them on display at our studiof v0t t

J

loj j

Theres Satisfaction in

KnowingthebValue of Your Money

l

NO matter what you pay ffr an article if
i you get the value of your money you

are satisfied
XVcVavcybir mtineyon every purchase J

you make here save it in giving you better
values than any other house in Patlucahtt

Fifty cents more value in a hoc than you
can get elsewhere is SOc given to you

You find that in our popular priced shoes

eLydonII

r
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ALL IKIND i

HEATING iijj

AND e
Sanitary Plumbing

No Work Too Largeff lUOUi t

Repair work a Specialty
ED D HANNAN

PHONE 201 132 S 4TH

1 STII
11 1111 1 UWHH1H1 i 1 11411 1HfrH1111UI i lHHt1 1 11JJ ++

Did You Ever See a Horse Groomed
With a Machinedd I

We have just put in operation one of the latest improved
Electric Groomers Call and see it work and you will say
that a horse cannot be cleaned by hand

Horses Cleaned and Clipped for 150 Each

The Tulley Livery Co
JI Fourth and Court Streets

11 I I HI 11 I I I IU

HOTEL LAGOMARSINO j

Ladies if you become fatigued while shopping stop in
at our Cafe A nice place to find rest and light lunches I

Everything in Season-
s r-

dd
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